
A May Sale on Tussah Pon-
gee Silks at 75c

A sale of 27-inc- h Tussah Pongee Silks, warranted all pure silk; have a hiirli brilliant finish,
and are always in style; come in colors gray, black, natural. !ate. taupe, ror-c- ,

light blue, pink, wistaria, reseda, brown, etc. No other silk is quite so durable. OC

The Fourth and
Last "Week Aaiiimal StockEedLiicin

Men's Sliirts & --fl yfl fhBest $2.50 Value ?P A j
&a!e of

and poplin;
soft turndown

J buttons,
plaerjuet and buttons.

Strictly
Q

1O.."0. special

Men's Golf
Shirts

75cVa.ls.49c
of linlf Shirt, made of excellent quality material,

with starched collar, and culfs: they'conie t. me-
dium and liark patterns. A assortment to rliou
from, all new rroods. and verv best 7"c vnlnc A a"
specially pri.-e- fV.r Jiil;iy ;m.l Tuesday at.

Deri's Underwear
Specially Priced 50c

Special shon-int- r of men's eotn.n mesh shirts ami drawers;
-- liirts are mad- - with fine rjlibed cuffs and ribbed neck, front

villi tin- - drawers arc laced with rikmI sateen, have
nice suspender straps. buttons ami fine ribbed anklets.

underwear roine. ii, plain w hite ami plain f n.ecru. K.Mra s)x-eia- l w qi'alit. per garni-- nt . J w

Boys' Waists qo
Best 35c Value at cQJ?&

An extra special sale of buys' Blouse Waists, made of good
quality material in plain black sateen, chambray and
blue with white strips; they have soft tnrndown collar, and
i t.me in all si.cs. Tin; very best .Vm- - value. sp-cia- l O Qfor thia sale at... ....W tl

IS A

at lOr? IIDress
A full siiowin oi" the new season's lesi styles and coloring;over .'iOO j.itcis to select from. Extra goo.1 quality at this price.

Dress Ginghams at 12'3c
Xew tJiiifhams of the Iest standard quality; fine domes-
tic goods, shown ev.-i-y wanted style both light and dark

Over pieces iu this lot.

Scotch at 25c
Fine iuiorted Scotch Ginghams, showu in a larpe variety ofstyles, neat chocks, plaids, strijies and plain shades in all the
new colorings.

Mercerized Pongees at 18c
Xow Pongees, a wa--- li fabric that is perfect in both
weave and shown in mat styles and pretty colorings,

the new bordered designs.

ESTATE TO

Rogers' Wealth to Be Divided
Between Wife and Children.

FOUR GIFTS ALREADY MADE

Recently Each Child or Late Finan-
cier Keccived Lump Sjum of

l.ono.nnii a, .jf,
I'roui Father.

NEW TOKK. May -- n. 11. lagers, a
ahort lhue before liis clcaih. distributoda poruou of his fortune anioi.K liis four:hlldrei:. It is understood he save St --

WU, each to liia son. II. H. Ilosem. Jr..and to his three dauRl.ters. Mrs. E. W.Benjamin. Mrs. frban II. Broughton andMrs. vv. R. Cw, SL."X.Ok tn all.The remainder of his estate, mainly in'ic form of stocks and bonds of rail-
roads and Industrial cumpanlee. will bod of by his win, which has not
Kct been made public. 1

The main part of the estate Is saidto be divided between Mr. Rogers' widow
and children.

FAIIJHAVEX HER DEAD

Birthplace of II. Kocrs Does
at Ills Grave.

FA1RHAVEX. Mass.. May Fair-nave- n.

the birthplace of H. H. Rogers,today paid final tribute to the memory
of the deceased financier.' From 10 o'clock
In the forenoon until 3 o'clock In theafternoon business was suspended.

The funeral party arrived here on aspecial train from New York last night
and the body of the capitalist was
taken to his Summer borne at FortPhoenix. This afternoon it waV car-
ried to the Unitarian Memorial Church,
which was built by Mr. Rogers as atribute to his mother. In this gothlo

the casket was placed beforethe altar and was attended by a guardcomposed of members of two Masoniclodges. George H. Tabor Lodge ofto which Mr. Rpgers hadpresented a Masonic Hall, and StarIn the East Lodge of New Bedford, ofwhich the financier had been an activemember for more than 40 years.
At 10 o'clock the doors of the churchwere thrown open and for an hourthere was a procession of school chil-dren passing the casket. From 11

M. to 1 F. M. the residents of thetown were admitted and permitted togssa on tba features of the dead.
XJia funeral services. which were
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later, were private and wer. con-
ducted by D. Collyer. thevenerabl. tastor Dirlhn nf ih.
Church of the Messiah. Tor,

t Prank L. Phalen. pastor of theMemorial Church, assisted.
, The interment was In the Rogers

lamnjr at Riverside Cemetery,
where rest the bodies of Mr. Rogers'
mother, his first and his daugb- -
ttr. Millicent.

1KI BUTE FROM HELEN KELLEIt

Counts Ropers- - Friendship Pnclooi
Privilege of Life.

BOSTON. May 2i In a letter published
in the Boston 'transcript today. HelenKeller, the deaf, dumb and blind youngwoman, pays a personal tribute to thememory of Henry H. Rogers, who hadtaken a great deal f interest In her edu-cation.

"He had the imagination, vision andthe heart of a great and I count itone of the most precious privileges of mylife to had him for a friend " writesKeller.

MORSE VICTIM OF PLOT

PITIFUL STORY IS TOLD BY
BANKER'S LIFE MATE.

Woman Says Was Warned In
Years Gone That Powerful

Interests Were Conspiring.

XEV YORK. MaTa-M- ra. Clementine
More. wife of Charles w. Morse, theformer banker, asserted In an interviewtda;- - .hat lone ago persons high In power
vowed that they would ruin her husbandand that they have kept theiragainst justire and truth. MorsdecUred Government officials hadboasfsd slso that wouldMorse's down Cull.

She asserted that her husband hadevery dollar to depositor Inthe iii.ik of North America, and ofan indebtedness of more iharK.roo.jtf had pajd.
Mrs. Morse said she had sold her Jew-elry ;ladiy tj pay the claims againsther husband. Practically all of the fur-nishings of the handsome home on Fifthavenu-- - Morse said, bad sold,and the house was about to be sold overher head.
"When 1 leave I will have no horns

do not know k I hall sbaadded.

New Oregon Rural Route.
OREGON TAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. May 12 Special. Ruralrouta No. 1 has been ordered estab-lished August S at Pendleton, fma-tlll- aCounty, serving 7 families.Postmasters appointed today are:Adams. George o. Richardson. BlackButte. William Harris: (Jrand PondJacob A. Bahr: Mitchell. Angela P.

Till: SUNDAY OKKt.OMAN. I'OKTLA.M). MAY 'J:i. ltHYJ.

It im An an A f v ; . v a v

The Most in Value, The Best in Quality

AXWAYS A GREAT AT THIS STORE- -
Anetnfi

our reTriendT lXJZ waf 'i.'?" U U --U- .dyg,t. to
exception! Yo"ll nt& jtl SBrt .f 'oV??' IJ? T TU'U lh1 "

Women's Stylish.
Priced at

WE AM SHOWING MANY OTHER EXCEPTIOTCAL VALUES SIO.OO. SlO.Silk Petticoats,
All Colors

Stylish Petticoats of a fine quality. weight. e

tatfela; one of widest ranees of !.
ors shown; black, navy, brown, red.preen. Kren h. blue, prav nl
rj.e. These ar.1 other color in a vanetv oT
shades: aboitl six different style. from a "deep
flounce in the severely plain effec'. trimmed itlistrs. to a elaborate floiinre titli shirnii!:
strajw. ami double ruffle. V0 to 5 f ( C7 value. cp,iav pri,.c, OC.vl

Exceptional Values
Sateen Petticoats

At S1.25
Petticoats of black at.en. excellent iu oualilv an.lstyle; styles 15-i:.c- li flounce, plain effect,

with strai; another with three of shirrinK.straps ami feather-titi-he-d niffle. tiuderluy ofmaterial. Exceptional Petti- - Of f fC
for money . w O

THERE STYXE. BEATTTY Tm vatttt rrrrxT-- o- w . w-- l --a. m -- - rf

Mew Wash. FabricsGinsrhams Shirtin7

Ginsrhams

FAMILY

MOIT.XS

EVENT

TVInrir-- n a a 1 Cin
New Sbirtin Madras of quality, shown in mediumdark colore : rntnes in all-sU- e chi-ck- s and stri)ies.

New JPoplins at 20cDrta df (La . . t" " ' l""l,u'-- r iu launrs 1'opiir.s shown ina assortment of all
value at this low price
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New Percales at 10c
A showing of over .MXI yards of new Percales, standard qual-ity, shown in h complete avHortmeut of styles iu mediumand dark eoloriuijs.

New Suitings at 75cThis aufcortment consist of new line Suitinen in cor-rect early Spring weight, shown in both plain and fancy atvlesand the popular new Ordered effects; cornea full 34 jo. m"ij,.

SIX MEN INJURED

Hang-Fire- " Blast Takes Toll
in Utah Quarry.

RAILROADERS ARE VICTIMS

Conductor and Rrakeman of Work
Train Investigate "Mlwed" Ex-

plosion aud Are Hurled Co-

der living Itrhrl..

OGlEN. Mar sis men wereblown up In a quarry a PromontnrrJ miles wei of gden on theOgden-Luct- n cul-tf- f. at 7:10 this morn-ing when one of a series of blastsslow la exploding, caught two train-men and four quarrymen. who badgone Into the quarry to investigatetha results of the discharge of lbsbattery of boles loatej with dyna-
mite.

Among the most seriously Injuredare Conductor llerl Jenkins. andBrakesman W. D. Tribe, who were Incharge of one of t;,e six worktralnspulling heavy material from the quarry
for rlp-rs- i pine the cut-o- ff acrossGreat a!t Uke.

Within a few M.nulu after the ac-cident, a special train wa made up
and the Injured were brought to Og-de- n.

From the train they were con-veyed to. the Og1rn General Hospital.
This Is ti.e se-o- nd or third explos-

ion In stone qua:riea adjacent to the
cut-of- f. the last two years and 'fnlsseTshots have been tie cause of instrouble in nearlv every Instance.

TRUST FUNDS ARE STOLEN

Man Arret-tc- d Iu Seattle lor Taking
STOOO of Estate.

IJN'-UL- Neb . Mar H a:orra
altas McCarthy, has been arrested In
at tie. according to a telegram receivedhere today. Siorrs was made adminis-trator of the estate of Mrs. Helen llonn.
He left the city a month id and ischarged with taking JX0 of the fundsof the estate.

ALL OKANOGAN LAND GONE
Excess Sale of Government Falls to

Conto Off Because Xo Acreage.

OrtEGONTAN XFTCV9 PfRRJir. Wash-ington. May 3. The eacess land sale

(Mm

price

Shoo Sale
Tan Oxford.cut, Iij;ht

soles, evelct.
Women' Black Kid Oxfords.

ith tiM. turn soles,
iu

Boys' Black Kid Oxfords' in
heavy

Oksnoean project.Washington, which was drrnsed forApril n. upon direction of theof tha Interior, did not aa allsceas holdings were dl.posed of beforsthat date.
In tlie nrst unit of tbs project opened bythe Hecmary'a announcement of Novem-ber li I., water right aplu atjons l.sve"n made for' all exccpi T7 seres ofthese .. acres. T are inclvsled within tl.scorporate limits of tl.e town of Okanogan.Applications were r.ot made for threelands for the reasna tiat it is anticipatedthey will be supplied under a contractwith tits town authorities for water formunicipal purpose.
All Varieties of fruit tree tn tb Okano-e- n

repion give every auurance of snabundant yield, in spite or tt unusuallysevere inter. Suns of the yourg
from I to 3 run old suffered moreor l's from the fram. The t...t Winterwas an unusual one for t.'ie rrtii'grower.

and prnb!h'' will not recur until all !!
orchard unoer the project arc fr enoughadvanced to withatan.1 t!e c.ld.

IN RUNAWAY

MRS. ALFRED J. UANTNKIt IS

BADLY UtRT IV ACCIDENT.

to street. Willi hand.
When Buggy Overturns She

Has Hip Fractured.

Iu a runasay accl.lent )eter.1r af.cr-noo- n

about 1 o tlo. k near ti e
Cemetery. Mrs. Alfred J Gsntr.rr. wilor tl.s president of tha I'nrllaivl SceoRealty Company. is Iu.ar.l ,.f Trwdabuilding, was serious hurt sr.. I la nowin a critical condition Iu Pi. Vincent sHospital. Mr. Ganlner. who was aoa vict.m, of the runaway, escaped wl:h-ou- ssenous Injury.

Thar were a spirited team ofto a light busty and tn roundinga curve In the road one of the wheelsstruck a slump, tiirowlng tba buisvaround and cauerg ths team to takefricht. The) animals boll-- o from thecontrol of Mr. Gantnr and ran. Tb,buggy was overf.-rne- and Mr. .Ttneran.l hla ml: were both thrown violentlyto tha ground.
In fa:::ng Mrs Ganlner stru.lt theground first and tha full weight of herhusuaml a fell on her. Her hipbon was broken and she sustained se-vere Internal Injines An ambulancefrom Hoi, nan's stables was summonedand the injured coupls ror.vejed tn HiVine.,.!'. Hospital Here It was usees-sar- y

to Mrs. Gantnerpat under an anes-thetic to draai her ln)uinThs team raced down tha road for along daoanc. and was not caught. Amessage received said that thahorses had bers seen threat rc.ilea fromthe scene of the accident. The Gantneroccupy rooms at M West Park street
Tha erst application ef kealinafr bajMM the artctc fti,is.ra are hiMt.n. of r.ailraaa la aeala bamaa anj lausdilea

at

A May Sale on ShantungPongees at $1.25
A new u. I very beautiful now for-- th.

Me. i. han.l f ,hc fmot .,1k f ,U r. ,.-rf.--
c in rave .n.l . IVor; it 11 hit. .ml mint he aeu to be aprri.te.. On tomorrow $1.25

Our May

Mew Suits$32.50 Value $22.50

cVsosiV.'so iTdl'lS.SO

amty

INJURED

Children's Wasli
Dresses

Made of fine quality wrralv, ptngliam ud rhiun-brn- y;

color are plain b;ue. pink. prr and prttr
Hi- -- and checks: drct.e of to" Hvle, ai.j

.iaiii.lv Suit. Ju--t the ikinc for
wmr. Value,swiai:y priced

shown
I,,.,.!,

Sailor proper

S1.25
Table Full of FineWaists at 95c

. REGULAR VALUES TROM f 1.25 TO $1.75
n j tir next vUit do not fail to lok over thitbi. ful of pleudid Waist vaJuc. You are urto lind the very style wanted ju iLi preat l.ow.

broken waiel line, of many con-
stitute tb. lot; tcade of fin. lawn, dimity, tiaia-soo- k

and black sateen; plain color, tlaint r fiurxand triie: some with tucked and r.Ut.Jl f. .- -
me embmidensl and otbeni with yoke of lace.

values irom to Jl.7.1. at on.

Great

Women' Kid
Klucher medium heels.
McKay four

teul me-
dium heels, trai;ht-la- r vl.
Mraitrbl-lac- e style, soles.

Irrigation

material:,

Dashed Ho.

Greenwood

driving

body

afterward

silk,

0.
at

:.95c

ATTA C K ON HENEY

Enemies Allege He Draws Pay
From Government Unjustly.

OFFICIALS DENY CHARGES

lerpartusrnt of .sxire Sa a Iroe-cwlo- a.

Not on I exlcra 1 Paj rolls
Mnr--e He Ia Handled

I --and Caarw.

NHx lit'HKAf. Wash,
ir.gtaa. May T! e a!instoa Tlnwattlay prints a story that an r?..n isoelng mads by enemies of Fraucia J.Heney to deprtvw him or further rem.pensallon rrom tha Sederal Government.I h story adds that If such sffoct ba
n.adn. It will bare to ba ('.en cooaidera-lio- n,

leasraucb aa Heney has devotedmost of bis time, Utely to Haa FTwnneracases, tn shim tSa wmment ta notlawfully lnierestel Tlw Tunes stateatuat Heney enetnlea are making It ap-pear ha has been drawing pay tram thaiiuvrrair.nl while 1.4 has also be. on thapayroll of frrerkr:e and other resideaisof Saa Francisco.
Inquiry at tba Department of Justiceebows that no omsialot baa bean ssa.last H-- nr j-- orTt.-tal- e atatathat Heney la rtrawlng no nsedfrom too Government. Hs apaid only for but actual work, and la OJtem the res i'ar payroll. f ba returns taOregon to try Hermann and xv ilharoaon.he will ba paid r ma. l,. and r--daccotdlng to in. work be petformi. H llunleas he actually proae-ute- rssrs r

tl.a Goteroment. r.a win rar.ix- -
aoll-tion-

Keueial com rt sat ion. Tr.samounts heretofore p,,i H-- cr ub.Iiebed in Tl.a trteaonian last February.

URYU LANDED TOO SOON

Japanese Visltora Inwittingly flo-
uted Law at Sao Francisco.

SAN FTt A NCI ."ro. May Acting ennstructlons from Collector btration.Chief Boarding Orilc.r CHarlei M.,.B.preferred char-.- , taday against Cap-tain VT. Flimer of th. Japan.;,liner Nippon Maru. who I. accu..d efviolating a section of the pas.eeg.ract. making it an offense, punishablewith a line of ! in aa.1, ca.. topermit passengers ta Und from a for-el- ga

ve.sel wnhout the express con-sent of tia collector of tfca port, whichwas not glrso yesterday whea Vlea-Admlr- all iu and Lis wife wer tauued

S Sale
For tki sale w. are of!m:is a
bie seial in wom. n". Nici.t.
Cnr in all styles U.--

ouarr. V-h- ,.r low-ner- k

i:ier tno.1. U. Tbei pns
re BiiJc t.f fine quahty ma

Fourth and
Last Week

Muslin GownsrSee 3d-S- U Window Display

icriaj tn ibe cin,tiiv. i.ilu. f rZf rf'J A tMH.k. lontfrloth or tmisliti; Y'Jjrti2'J" Hll.UittJy tnmrmd .tU crv bgil j' rSzrZ'
f.r.e embro,der,. jce ami IT ! fffi" ni ' 'I t'cLlfr
n.k nbbons: made xery l:i li ff i'j t) '

ml rxtm lontf: all em If , A i fYr
fc'oej and finished vc.r r.c.t. f i ll I YJt 'ly. K.-ra!- v.hic 'J M t
to s,-!a- ! at... SiOC '"'ilfllel!
Slcirt CliomisnBest S1.50 Values at

lM "hoair-f- f of otncn" long l hemie. ita.io l excer.m iju.luy nainsook and tnmne.1 wth fmc m,l,n,rn, 1..and ribbons; eiira cU trad- -, neatlv fii.i.le,l CJ f oKiru!ar ralue. sperl for this" sale OX.XO
Corset CoversBest S1.0O$1.25 Values at
A ale .f odj line tVrset I oxers, made of vcrr fin ou. v

r.inso..k and d.i.ililv tnmtw.1 nh embroideries, and
oKuisr i.oo and j.. tuliir.,swis?1y price) to rlosf out tsjd lines

Best 50c Values at Only
A hn. of women's prawers, made of joJ quality cambric orw!in, and tnmmed with neat pin or hemstitched tucka anddeep ruffle; other stjle trimmed mith fin. Yallae icsertion. ith ruffle to match. They ar well madend extra well finished throughout. IJepular .VV O O,value, jwUl for Mon.Ur and Tuesday OuC

T Captain Eberle. commaadast of tbaNaval Tralnleg Station. In tha tugVigilant. It la believed that the chargeta merely formal and will be oismiee4.
JAPANESE ADMIRAL IS GCl-- M

Lanrlteon Given Vtrj and Mfe ai
Ray City Hotels,

laN rnANCISrvJ. VI. y li -- Admiral fc- -
oa.-n- i irrg and wife, the Karon. a.rvu. wera ib. arueaiis of honor at inlunrbenaa glvra at Ce ralrmoril sod Mr.octa Hotels todar. CooulMaptal

V was boat at tha affair In honor oftba Admiral and Mnv t'rju. aaetet.4 by
tadVe of tha Ontury Club and !. JsjS-sooa- .

Ladles Hoctty entertained I .Sa IVar-ooe-

at tba St. l"rsAmong tboae WS St tented the Con.
rule-nersl'- l Itmehenn Were i: c Jua- -
tlca Ilea it r and Justios Melvin. ef thaSupreme Court; Judges Morrow and Gil-
bert, of the Federal Court; tlewr- - A an Ir aj
M!llee. Uejtenant-Coloo- el H r tlAmea.
ef V asiiington. es: tors of tba ins e a
Franrieoo dallies and cfVoers of a.l I belarger eommarctal orcanisattoa

SEAnLE BURN

l int: loss mat nr.cn 3.it is min i).

riaunsea lietosr Far-iorte- s on
Washington riremen Hi

Trowble Iteavrhlng Soene.

HelATTLK. Mar a Ttsa runes ef the
'-- ka Washington Lumber Mill Company
and the Lai Washington ll Woeks.
lo-at- on in. thora of taga Waablrg-lo- o.

at tha f.w of stroat. aiwem fire, and It Is reared tley wl:l be .
total loss. It la thought that to ksaa
w.ii roach tMsTba plants, wbtcb rovsr an area ofneerie three city btocka. are sarronndodan tha Und bt star p bluffs.

The roaxia leajirjt to tl.e mills a- -e

Imnaaaabla ard Ibo Drm.il (treH.need goeat eitnculty tn getting tYieir
Martini ta tba Bee. Ths wtnd is 1 low-l- ti

from the sooth, carrying tha flame,
toward the workmen. The firemen ardlrect.ng the r eCorta saving (l,.buildings. Tha r.r. started about 11 ato rlorl.

GARRETSON AGAIN CHIEF

Con d s' Convention Hears ol
Impewdlng Trow bio In Mrs loo.

BOSTON. May ; A. It. G.rr.tson.or Cedar Rsplda. Is ar..grand president of tha Order of Hall-way Conductors today. Oakland. Cat,necama a candidal, for tha 1H n.

Chief Conductor Curtis, of tha tetlcndelegation, left for bam. iset night onan urgent telegram staling that ta. re- -

fitM time; mm. full inrlici

The

$l

Muslin Drawers

.18

G5c

embroidery

Women's Skoes and Oxfords
$1.7 WW

MILLS"

98c

65c

39c

Xour Choice ofj These Styles

$1.79
S2.50-8-3 Vals.

Women's Oxford in 1,1a. k kid.
ith atenl tips, mciiutu heels,

lu-h-t McKay sidles, four eccis.Women's Brown Poplin Cloth
Oxfords, uh turned sole, mil-
itary heels, plain toe. lyncher eut.
Women's Bih Shoes in a num-
ber of tew st vie in all leathern.

rent Settlement en one of the lesaed
1 1 arr iman line. In that country l.aj
been partially overturned, and thatcertain conductors were being discrim-
inated against. It was not ofnci.i.,stated, but It was hinted that a strikehsd been authorise!. If ncceaaary. taenforce the agreement.

RUN OF SOCKEYE BEGINS

Seaeon Is tjirly and Snpply of Sal-(so- ai

i:wrt to IVe Irge.
IVIHT TviWNlSKNt. May

broujtl.t here htitl-.- l b Xcasrls In from
Cape Flattery gite live first news of I.,arrival of t mmi run of swkr.c
salmon. The u.innrc of the Ti.h 1.

dats l,tJ of the estvtcd arca
and aa this ear la tl.a fourth In 'be eve".,
w h.n h'M mna are kvO Toe. Iii.reassume the atuallon bc ieutr 1.

INTEREST
ON

DEPOSITS
W Kiy hitcrtT .n

s;ivins ilejmMts ami
srtocial tinic certificates
attaptctl to tin iitttls of
thr.se uncertain ;is to
when their money will
lie rttjuirrtl.

"We affortl every fa-
cility for those havir
accounts with us sub-
ject to check ami make
no limitation as to the

, amount re.miretl for
I oHnin such accounts,
j Kvery courtesy con-- J
sisteiil with j.'rutlcnt

j hanking extomlctl to
I our j a troiis.

Expect to be in our
new quarters at Sixth
and Washington St$
about July 1st.

Hatw

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
247 Washington St.


